
Some Feature ... OT Warm Spr·ing ... Sahaptin 

VH"g::.nia. HYMes Unl'/ersitv of Pennsvlvar.ia.. 

Melville Jacobs. ir: r,is SKe't:M of Northerr, Sa.hapUn Grammar {l93!. p.96)t suggests 
tha.t the main outlines af that sKetch will be uroughly valid u for the la.nguage as sooken 
at \-hrm Springs. There It/aS, as Jacobs noted. no documerrtation of the Wa.rm Springs 
Saha.:Jtin of that period. However! fol" the oeri:lc since the earlv 1979 /s, copious te·,'t 
recording and analysis and gramma11cal and le><ical ellcltation have made it possible 
for me to begin to assess differences between Warm Spnngs Sahaptin and KlicKitat, 
Cowlltz and "'!alula- ? .. lus as Jacobs described them in the Gr.mmatical sKetch ard as 
thev emerge in the publlshed teds. (Jacobs 19 29, 1931, 1934 and 1937.) Access to Bruce 
Rigsby's unpublished manuscript of an article on Sahaptin fer the fOl".f:~lcoming La.ngua.ge 
volume of the new HandbooK of Americar Indians being prepared unoer auspices of the 
Smithsonian InstitutIon adds the further perspective of modern (post-1950's) Umatilla 
and YaKima Sahaptin 

The folK-linguistic vie!',,", a.t l..Ja.rm SormgSt among the eeool!: r have worKed .... 'i1:!1 ~here, 
is that those people in 'Washing tor; na.ve lots of "ii" arld 11K". Wha": :: 'the basis o~ th1S 
ore valent notion"' Or does it have any baSis at all? 

As to the "ii ll St there are two origins of the feeling that the norther:"", dialects 
are full of "iL" One lies in the delctics. Many demonstrati\r'2s ir. the ~·!:·:-thern dialects 
have initIal i- which is absent in the Sahaptin at Warm Spnngs and Umatilla, (cf. Ri:;;o,. 
ms.). In the example that fallow, Warm Springs forms are cited firs: m each Ins~;.nce. 
Forms from Jacobs are all Cowlitz iTa;tnaparn) unless otherwise Indicated. E,a.' ci 'here' 
vs. iCij Kuuk 'then' vs. iKlju~; ena 'here (loc.) vs. tena; kW~ 'that ene' vs. ikwa.K~ itw;-a 
'there (loc.)' V5. iKWw~.,at iK' .... na; ciKuuK 'toda.y; at "ttllS time' vs. tei iKuuKj cnKi 'D'" 
means of this' Vi. icanKi. But. note ten 'to here' and t!-<w'i 'to there I. In Warm Sorin,~s. 
as in Umatilla as presented by Ricsbv (ms. p.58 a.nd 59), the allative case forms are 
the only ones in the kva.i and ci paradigms that have Initial i-. It is Interesting ~: 
not that at Warm Sprinos the word for the hnguaoe, which Rigsby explains is related 
to the demonstrative cf in an instrumental ~hraS;t is icisKin "'ather thar. t~:;: Ot51-<:1i. 
he reports for Um~tilla. In any case the deictics, in which on the whole k1ici<ltat and 
Cowlitz are more liKely to have initial i- than are Warm Spnngs or Umatlll. (or l,.}alula
Palus as reported by Jacobs) are, as frequently occurring words, undoubtedly one source 
of the sense that there are more 'i's' in the Northern dialects. In addition, there 
are a number of fairly common lexical items In which those dialects have 'i' or 'll' 
where Wa.rm Springs has 'a' or 'aa l 'al'. E.g. cailwit 'bad' vs. ciilwit ; !iiia 'h~U5e' 
V5. niit; tanan 'person, Indian' VS. tiln ; ~w.umi 'high' vs. ~"'bmi; napt 'two' vs. niipt; 
~wai 'later' vs. h;cwi; and finally, oama- 'reflexive pluraF vs. pim.a-. 

Similarly, the impression of speaKers at Warm Spri~gs that KlicKitat ane Cc· :itz 
and YaJ(ima have "lots of 'Kill lies in the deictics a:.·j in certain lexical items of ccmmon 
occurrence. The prevalence of 'K' in the pronominal and other decitic forms 0+ the northern 
dialects is even I'1ore striKing than the i- s. The presence of final 'K' is what most 
differentiates the personal pronouns in the northern dialects from those at Warm Spnngs 
and Umatilla. E.o. inl T 'Is. lnaK (YaK. hKi; imi 'YOU' 'Is. imaK (YaK, imK); Pni 'he' 
vs. panaK (YaK. p-n~) and similarly for other cases c+ the personal pronouns. RIgsbY's 
Umatilla forms are very close to the Warm Springs forms and all lacK final 'K'. The 
picture is complicated, however, in that Jacobs lists alter'1a~es in Cowlitz and KlIcKitat 
which looK more liKe Warm Springs and Umatilla forms. In the texts. ho"ever, the K
fina.l forms do seem predomina.nt. For the demonstratives and at,,!r deictli:S K-final forms 
are common In the northern dialects and very rare at Warm Scnngs and Umatilla. 

The second source of a~ lmpression of IIlots of K" ir, t~e northern dialects is tha.~ 
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a •• ,r number of verb stems WhIC" eno in ~ In the norteern dialects en: ir· c Ir Warm 
Sor!ngs Sahaptln. Some common c'"':es a.re : : .... ~c- 'to cross' vs. wa.iK-; wanic- 'to name' 
vs. wanlk-; ~""hac- I~O s ....... e a"t , "5. X .... tYitc-, &lC- 'to sit' vs. aYiK-; I1tc- i~::l bring' 
vs. niK-; and ~he ger~"'::"ld fo!"ms: anwict :year' ·!S, ar .-li t. There are rr,al"'y others. ~:..it 
it is not the case that no ""arm Springs ·,erb stems end i~ g. cf. VlY- 'to hear' and 
many others. 

There are i number of minor differences In va.rious aramma:"tlcal affixes between 
Warm Springs and the northern dIalects, E.g. pama.- 'reflex.pl:' (as noted abov.' vs. Plma
-na 'accu5.' vs. -nan; -aii-nail-yai 'benefactive suffi>:' vs. -am/-nil-iim: -ti 'imperatlY f 

plural' vs. -tK. The plural imperatIve -ti seems to be unioue to Warm Sprmgs; RIQsb\' 
did not find it In use at Umatilla or Yal<ima. At Wa!"m Sprmgs :t is 1r", alternation ::...::!-
-tK but is bv fa.r the most common form and 1= the one always gIven In elicitatlon. 

More important thin the ibove differences be"twe~- 1926 1 s northe!"n ola.lects a.~d 
post-1950 Umatilla and Warm Springs las reflected '" m" own data fro," Warm SPClr>OS 
and Rigsby's from Umatilla) ue differences in the system of mteractlon of per;o~
marKing clitics and verb prefixes. ThIS system of interaction between elm:s and ;reflxes 
is used to lndicate ca.se relations in the three Kinds 0" clauses: transitive, 2r,transltive 
and those stah~g p055eSSlor,. Its existence as a system is not dellr in Ja:::~bs' ara,mma.r 
and was flrst worKeo out by FhQsby in his w(JrK C'~ the modern Umatilla a.nd * "':'"aKima. 
dIalects. HIS arai'!sis of It ap~l:es to Warm Springs as well. I~ the d,scuss,or that 
follows I \o,Ii11 be concerned only VI'it!"") translt!\:e and l::t:a.~:!t!\'e cla'-.'ses ar:j the ways 
ir whicr subjects and objects ire 1nde>~ed in every darjse for person and. nurrber. (.Jhat 
the system lnvolves 15 a. fundame"tal dlstinction in the Inde:'ing of firs\: a.r;d second 
penson subjects and objects ard t~a.t of t~H'd person subJects ane oejects. The :Jerson 
and 'i;.:"ber of tMe fOl"'me r ire indica.ted bv .:hoice a.~:)nc a set of :litics, of the latter 
b:' cholce among a set of person-f1"1ar~ing verb ';Jrefl}:es. The choice of a. chti:::: :n:1:::a1:e5 
::ml'.: that tnat person ar'1:::! n"J~oe1'" ct,ara.cterlzes either the subJect or- Ob,leC1 of the clause. 
For e,:ample, It the cli"t~::: -nli,ro"I ·2~d.C:·E~s.sa.' is useO at the end of the first word in 
the clause, one ~r"10""'"5 o~ly tr'a~ :YCU' is fl-ther subject or Dbject. To determine w~,lcr" 
one must look to the verb. If It has no Q!"efi>: marKing person, then the clinc has indici'ted 
tha.t 'YOU I is subject. If the verb pl"'e-fi>: is i- or pa.- , respect1vely sinoulai' and plural 
third person subject pre+i;':est ther. 'vou' IS object. If ;:,r. "':he o~her ha.nd -the verb pre fly 
is a.-, then "~'OW' lS subject and the object is ~hird person. g.g. Aunam \I'.'::--a'ta. 'Then 
yoU will go'; Aunam i-qinuta 'Then he "",ill site vou.'; Aunam a.-qinu~a ';~en yOW · ..... i:l 
se. him.' (a.u 'now, the!""; wina- 'go'; qinu- Isee'; -ta. 'future'). As seer< :';i these e}:amoles, 
the clitics do not of themselves indica~e the case sta~us of the first Dr seccnd oerson 
cons~ituents they index. It is their interaction with the prefi>:es that does this. There 
is one pur of exceptions to thIS statement. If the subject 1S first person and the OOJOct 
is second person, the clitic unambiguosly indIcates tl,,·. "act. E.g. flumas qinuta. ·,!,'1en 
I will see you (sg.,' If eIther subJect or obJOct IS olural th.n the clltie is -mataS. 

1:'"'1 contrast to the clitic:s, the person mai'lling prefixes, w1th two e:-:ceptions, ac 
always unambiguously index case as well as person and number of the corstituents they 
refer to. That is to say that if one sees i- on • verb. there is defHlltely a thlr;:: 
person subject, either actuallY singulac or unmarKed for plural. Pa- always indicates 
a third person plural subject. Pa- indicates that both subject and object are third perser 
and that the subject is singular, and pata- indicates that subject is thi'd oerson plural 
and object 15 third person singular. This is the system as laid out by Rlosby for all 
of Sahaptin, but bued mainly on his worK at Umatilla and YaKima. It is the system 
that hu sumed to apply well to the Warm Springs data. 

The first of the exceptions to the characterization of verb :>erson-mar".ing prefi:<es 
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as rest;·'~:ted to third person, a.nc as capable of unambiguously mar'ting pe!"son and number 
.". tricLi~ r·efe!"'ence ~~ the :l:tics, involves Ii prefh: pa,- which is homoph~nous with the 

V" rd per;·Ofl oa- ~entioned above. This ;:)a- is the only verb ~refi:-' indicatmg it nOf"l

th rd person a.nd one recogn!.zes it bi' its ca-occurrence 'w'itb tre se:Jrld Dersoro clihc 
-fla.m of the examples; a.bove. It -then indica-tes first person ob .. 'ect of the second person 
subject. A' .. mam paqinuta. !Then you will see me/ 

':'he second e;·;c~st:-::-', is tc. the genera!::ation tha+: the \larD prefl/:es unarr.bigu~usly 
inClcate Cise withewt reference "to the presence or absence of clihcs. The pa- of the 
precedlrrg paragl"'aph is not, I thiiil-:, an exception to this generalization H"l that both 
It and the other pa- do indicate object. Reference "to the oresence or a~sence of clihc 
~in.s dowr: the per;oii of "the DbjeC"L as ·NeIL of CourSE, as dlStir.Q: . .llShi~.~ ·vJhich c:a-
1t 15. The ca.se Ot a- does oHe' ar, ei:ceotlOr1. ·'"1OWE\er. As noted above, lr"l i:ne dj~el.l5S1Cn 
of "the chiies, the 'ierb p:,!:?+::-: a- :rQi~atl?s a third person cbject ':If "the first or seecr:d 
CerS2" subject inClE>;ed c,: the eli-:::. The :::i-preser.:e of 3. elit:: and a- :5 vmat ~e·hnes 
the case role of each. If this were the only use of a- then its mere pn~se!"lc:e w·c,..;ld 
ir.di.cate third person objec~, ev~n though a clitic would always CO-·;JCcur. Bui:, e:t Wa.f1"' 
50rings a- rr.ay also be a varian"': of third person subject i-, This is the case at UmatIlla 
also, and neither Rigsby ncr r ha.ve ever felt we had a sahsfactory e:·;planaiion of the 
varIa.tion. Jacobs' qrammar lndicates the presence of thIS alternation in the Northw€s"'.: 
dialects a.nd the te; 1:S bear ou~ ~t,e fact of alternahcn, though nei"ther of Jacoos' ver'.! 
-tentative and brie-f e;~pla.n2.tl:"'S of tr,\: basiS 0": the alternations seems to nold U~ In 

light of the texts. This is clearl·:, an area. for research 1n all the dialects of Sahaptlr. 
Cornoarison of the Joe Hunt Klic\'(itat te»ts with the Cowhts tei:ts seems to show that 
a- third person SUbjEct 15 more common in KlicKrtat than l~ C~\,:litz, .,..,herl.? its .freQuenc,/ 
is compa.ra.ble to that at \.,Jarm SDrings .. .0..,0 ;:verall im~rE'iSion is t~at ir: VllcKitat, (as 
represented by Joe Hunt; I have nat checked the Mary Hunt and \.o"il~laf11 Cree te:-:ts lr, 

the Jacobs collection for this al-4:e r na.tlOn) a- is the most freouerrt t~,ird c:er=cn si:--'Qwla.r 
subject prefl;.(; ..,.:her-eas lr-"l -:he other dlalects inclutl1ng Warm Springs :- is the fTIcst 
common. rD" Umahlla we have no texts available and must r~ly ·:),1 Rigsby's grammatlcal 
sKetch. ihis could be misleadlr,g for the following reasor·. T~ lS clear frs:'I'! Jacobs held 
noteooot-<s that in elicited paradigms ~e ·~ot almcst ertire!··! 1- '.pr:Joabl'l from t~e 
t:-anslatcrs). He also gives almost e~tirelY 1- in exa.mple: o-t VE? .. 'b for·mE 1:-' to,e sectlo"-, 
ot ~he gramma.f' Or. verb roots. In 11"'1 alicited data I have almost H:t1rely 1-, a.nd I oresume 
that Rigsby dces tao. Yet all the dialects show alternahen :" 1- w:th a- and Kl1cl<ltat 
shows predominance of a-. in any case, one has to say that given a- en the verb one 
must chec~ for oresence or absence of clitic in order to Know wr:ether a- mdicates third 
person subject or, alternatlveiy, thIrd person object of the subject mde:·:ed by • clItlc. 

To summa.rize thus far then .. in the system a.t Warm Springs and Uma~illa the ditics 
are er.tirelv ~irst and second person, dilC the ve-b prefh:e5 with one e:-~ce~tlon tl'nrd 
persan. F'urth:ermore. the c!itics do not, wi"th the e}:ception of the mas and ma.tlls pa.lr 
foe second persor, subject wit' se:ond person object, pin down the case function of the 
first or second person; ~heir Interaction with the verb prefixes does that. On the other 
hand, ~"e verb orefi:-:es dc. with the e:-:ceoticns of a- a.r:d the second-mentioned pa
unambIguDslY indicate case furc-tion. Hew do the northel"' .... · dia.lects differ from thIS 

Dlc-:'...lre? 

il'"le situa~:o!"l with regard 1:8 t:-·1$ s~:s-:em of c!ltics ard prefl>:es lS dlHerent m 
a nUr.'"iber of ' .... ays in the d:a.le:ts reporteo in ,Jacobs' Sketch (1931) a.nd in his volumes 
J; te/~5 lI929d934d937). First of all. those dia!ects na'.-'? .... 'hat seems from the ~,Jarm 
5;:1:"1'lgS and Umatilla c,rospective a, Hir.truderf! a.mong the critics, namely the third person 
::l:..tlC -pat. T,'-::'s clli:ic alwa.ys indlca"tes a tt"nrd cerson plu:-al subject and seems to be 
used :lf1ly when the object lS also thiL"d person, marKed by an .- prefi}: on the verb. 
It Otten immediatel·'i precedes the verb l a fa.ct which led me briefl;. t::; suspec't :I:at 
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1 t !"'epresented just a. breaKin~ wtc b,'[ parts o. "':~,e Wa~m Spring 5 a.nd Umat:l1a verb 
;Jrefl}:a~a- 'Nhich indicates a third !::ersor sub}ect actmg er: a. th1rd P€L"son object. Closer

scrw'bnli at the te:;~= ar.C: D+ e\:a.rr,;Jles 1-''' tr-e ,;ra~,T!,j.r "'e\·eoiled tha't "the pat clltic car, 
::::·-,i separa.ted +rom a- b'l !.rttervernng le~:ic:al OTla"terial or a.poea.r at the end (J-t the 
'.'ere wr,en the verb is the flrst word In t"e -:la'...lse. The Cl~~IC -::;.at- does not occur 
1:' Warm SprIngs Sahaptl!'"' nOr :~ Uma-:illi and Rigs~··: SU;;1E:ts 1:: his sV,etch of Sahap:1; 
j rr s.! 9 ~ 4) "that the origin of Warm SpL"ings and U ~ a tilla pa. ta- ma .;': be In the merger 
of ~'''e -pat- ot the Northwest dialects W1t~ a-, th1ra person object. A!io'tner possible 
OrIQP", nowever, mloht he H1 the e;··.lS"'::ence lr, the Walula.- Palus reporteo by Jicobs 
0' ~ oreflx pa 'a-. Both Jacobs and Rigsby suggest that thIS prefJ), represe~ts a JQ:nmg 
c' the third plural subject Pl- and the ge~er.l thIrd porson obJed a- of Northwost 
Sahaphn to fOl"'m a. thirc- t:ersC'r-:Jlu:al-sLlbject third-person-Dlural-obJect pre+l:,:. It 
seems to me that this mig~·"t also be the o!"'lgm o. pata-, with' becoming t. This j:lGSS1Cll:t·)· 

seems to me to be strengthened b'.' the fi.ct tr,at Warm SPr'~r"lgs a.na Sahaptin forms lr: 

general more closely resemble the Walula-Palu5 form given by JaceDs than the KhcKJtat 
Ci Cowlitz. In any ca.se. the existence of a. third persen plural clltic in the northwest 
dalects represents a difference frcm the Warm Springs. and Umatilla specializition of 
;'E clitlcs to Indo" only fIrst and second persons. 

Jacobs' grammor aiso aClnts out another 'jse of a-, ono not mentIoned by RIgsby 
for Umatllla nor inc1udod in h1S charts of c!itlcs and verb pre'ixos. In the dialects studied 
~'I Jacobs, a- IS not only as thIrd person object of a fIrst or second person SUOJl!ct, 
ard a.s an a11ernant of third person smgular su!JJect 1-, but alse "to indica.te tt-lire! orrson 
subject w1th thirc person object ISInoular C' uo",arKed for nu,,",ber!. In this use It lS 

11"' a.lternaticn with ca-. MCr'f about thlS :ilternanon in a later section. At this point. 
, 1t suffices to pOlnt oui: that wha1: this use Ot a- means for the systern in the f"lor"ther-n 
dia.!ects. 15 tha.t if a- occurs w1tt, a :llhc then it l!""ld:Lcates J~st tha .. t the DOject 15 
~h1rd cerson, ' .... ·hereas it i+.: occurs v.'l"thc:u't -3.. cl:-::c, tnl?r ::rllv con'te:d u.,.'ill "tell whet~e'" 
11: Indic:a~es thH'd person sut,ject or mdicates b:J"th third persor subje-:"t a.nd thIrd pe-so~. 
ct-Ject. In anv case. a.s lr Warm S;:,;--:rgs ar,Q Ur.-la~il1a., i- is an e'·'cec·tion "".:C the 
ge ne r a.l12:ation tha.t the pri?fl::es u;jambi9UOL.:S!~' indlcate ca.:e without reference "to tt"le 
;:Jresence or absence of chtics. 

The Investigatior"l of "the al"ternat!oro ~,... --·e 'io .... --:.he r :-: .::::alec~s cf a- I;-... i~!" pa- to 
IndIcate- t"nrd person sir,gu!ar su:'jec"t actlr;g ::--,..., thIrd Pe-rECf"" ot.lec't ha.s turned Qi.,:-t tc 
be the most fruitful Ilrd e:·~citing result o~ m·,· 2.tt2mots 'tc pun tcgether m th:s oac,e:-
v..:liai: I ilnew o.f t'1e the dIfferences bet',.,'eer: l,..'a.!"'ri, S~rlr,os Sar6..G"t:n a;'jc -:~p other dIa.lec~s. 
It has led me to the dls:over,:-' of a."t lea.st a +e'N L!ses of a- AS thH'C! cersor. 5wbjec"t 
wl'tn 't~i~d perSOIi object in Or;e c-+ my t...'arm Sp;lT""~s "te~:t; c2i!d to t~e te,:nr,'-!!.ngs ~f 
an 'Jnderstanding :" what rna',' ce Jnvolve~ In the cho:ce be~wee~ a- .~,d oa,- il5 thirc 
Pl?,~SC:"1 subjec~ 'w'ith third persol"l cbjec"! pre.j:~:, . . M·J rE'searc~ lf1.tO thi£ ouestlO~ 1S it 
:15 ':ery earliest stages but "tre findlngs 50 far seem wo:'"'th reocrt1ng at once for their 
\N'ider releva.nce to discourse functIons of g,al'l'l:natlcal .features. 

In ~he manuscrIPt of Rigsby's sKetch of Saha.p~in grar':l1'a.r, .. ~ I"'~ports "t"!".at pa- is 
the prefi~' used to indicate, H"I and of ltself, th~"'c cerson sinCL;~a.r SUbjEct a:t:T1o r>:: 
"t~ird person object. Thougn he mentlons t~at Jaccbs :'EPo"ts tr-:~!S prefL: In alter:'la.tian 
WIth a- in the Northwestern dialects· he does nc"t i:idicate any use cf the al~e~natE 
at Uma.tilla and does not include the a- fo,lT' :r, his c!":art at tra.nsl"tive clause c!"efixEs 
:?ord chtlcs (fxceot of course for its use a.s tilir': oerson o:vie:"t ~.f hrs"': cr second sub.;ects.: 
Irl my own worK a"t l,..'al"'m Sprlngs evervt~lng seemed to :.1:2.: aut R1Qsb"'s a;;a.i·-Is:s. !r 
f!ct, I had become unaware; i+ I ever !"eall~' was a.wa.;-e. c+ "':~e use of a- a.s an alt:-rr'a1""'--; 
of ca- in Jacobs grammar and te:ds. Rereading Rigscy, ar:IJ par·t1cula.rly 1'-;15 
::::h~racterizatiol"l of Oa- as a.n ob\;i~ .. tiye, led ;:'5! t: looK rT!OI"'E clese:·,; at Jacobs' :T!E:-·-:::;-. 
;:jf pa.- a.nd a- i~ the grarr,mal"'. ! '··:a:: ~rltl?res-+:e': 1·" +:noin.g cut wha1 Kir"ld of c:·v:at:on 
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was inv:lved. Rigso,-; :;ad r.ot gone t:2',_':::d i-tslng the "'ford, and Sln~c k. cla.;",Js@s uSIng 
oa,- the ;"'IQuns if e'.~pressec would =.l'·,avs be marKed ~"I sufh;·:es ir':hcating which was 

sw~:e:t and 'tJhlCh ...... as obje:"t,! felt the need =~ informatlon about how ca.- was obviative. 
I": l"'; was not in contra.:-t with a. i1or.-ocviati~.'e oreii:·' then how die it tell you, without 
">ours. which of two third persons "Nas subject and whIch objec't. Jacobs on 'this question. 
for dialects in which it indeed is If'l ;:ontrast with i non-otlviative a.-, ',-.;as onl~1 :Jartially 
helpful. He says that it differs from AlgonqUIan and Kutenai obviatlve in that pa

is used when the third person objec't of a thi'd person subjec't is "the former or first 
of two persons or things." Tha't it 'das the ob.iect that "as involved as first or former 
was important to learn. While worKing on a verse analYsis of the second Joe Hunt text 
(Jacobs t 1929) ! had begun to suspect that pa- '.-las playing some Kind of role at least 
in io(eeoing trac~ of turns at talK. I could !'"lot pin it down, however. Unsatisfied with 
Jacobs' brief description of pa-s ob'lia.1:i'le function, and Knowing now that :t wa.s in 
contrast with a-. I turned again to the Joe Hunt text in order to deter",ine what being 
U former or first" mea.nt. In oi::her words I 'Alas seeKirg to deter-mine the scope of the 
obviation. The results WEre exciting .. 

Hunt's te}:t ("the second 1["1 the :929 '/olumei is a story sf Cougar and his four "ounger 
brothers. but actually of Cou~ar and his youngest brother Wiideat. Jumpmg into the 
middle of my verse analYsis of the story I soon saw that Wildcat see med to be the 
chief recipient of 'the cbviative pa-. Whenever he was object of someone'5 action the 
pa- was used, whereas if another character \t'ias object of a third eersen subject a
was used. Trying to trace this bacK in the narrative for it: hrst occurrence. I found 
that. 'though Cougar is''the first introduced. and though he carries all the action up 
to the first use of pa-. that flrst use of pa- is not when he first becomes object 
of third person subjec't. but rather when he first speaKs to Wildcat. Until then Wildcat 
has been mentioned only as last in the list of Cougar's four youger brothers. This ",ention 
of him and the use of the obviative In the verb of Cougar's speaking to him apparently 
singles him out as the one to count as "first." And indeed for the rest of the storY. 
with a limi'ted number of e"ceptions. all o'ther uses of pa- in the te"t to marK third 
person subject with third person object involve Wildcat as object. Furthermore whenever 
he is object of the verb with a third person subject pa- is used. To this latter. there 
is just one exception in this rather lona narrative and it is a case where i- 15 used 
though the object is e"pressed and marKed for accusative. Thus 1t does not involve a 
choice between a- and pa-. If one examines the e"ceptions to Wildcat's being the ob".ct 
whenever pr is used. 'they all involve either Cougar or one other charader, Timber 
Rabbit. Furthermore, in all cases but two Wildcat is subject of the verb with Pa- prefix 
of which any other character is object (whether expressed as noun or not.) Those two 
cues are at one point in the narrative and involve two parallel occurrences of oa
• Cougar and Wildca't are temporarily together, Wildcat has declared tha't he can carr; 
it out, that he too is a man. The plan involves Killing a dangerous being that threatens 
them and severing the head so that the head will follow Wildcat and the bodY Cougar. 
The plan is carried out and when it is told that 'the head follows Wildc.~ pa- IS used. 
and Immediately afterward it is told in syntactic parallehsm that the body follows Couga' 
iLnd does not overtaKe him, both with pa-. This is the only instlnce of Coucar bemo 
object in a pa- construction with a subject o'ther than Wildcat. The two instances of 
his being object in pa- construction where Wildca't is subject occur. firs't, when Wildcat 
hi.s as~ed Couga.r how he will find him again if they separate, Cougar exolains ho'" 
and Wildcat replies to him (Pa- on reply) "OKay". The second occurence is w'1en aHer 
Wildcat's last adventure Cougar has found him again and stands looKing dow~ at him. 
Wildca't sees him, and the verb see has a pa- pref;',. 

The instances of Timber Rabbit being object in il pa- construction all involve t..,rild:at 
as subject. There are a number of them during iLn episode in which Wildca't comes upor, 
Timber RiLbbit in his 'travels and Timber Rabbit sugge5~5 they should play toge'ther. 
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The first use of pa- w:th Wildcat as subJec't and Timber Rabbit as obJoct occurs in 
the verb of saying in Wildcat's refunl. Fmally they do take turns scratching each other. 
at Tlmb.r Ra~blts suggestlon ;lnd with Wildcat's reluctant compliance.There are ilbout 
SIX uses of pa- '''Ith Wildcat as subject and an equal number wi'th him as object during 
the pa~e long epIsode whlo'1 ends WIth Wildcat's Killlng and sKmmng Timber Rabb:t. illl 
WIth pa- prehx. Here the role being played by pa- constructions 15 less clear then 
in the rest of, the narrative. All instances of Wildcat's bem9 object are here. as else""'ere. 
marKed by pa-. Perhaps 1n this case the use of oa.- pretty much reciprocally 15 l~dica:tmg 

something about the Importa..,ce of thIS Interactlon with TImber RabbIt. At the end of 
it Wildcat "predicts" timber rabbits future is J.lst bemg food for wildcat. He then rejOins 
h,s broth.r Cougar. 

Thus, the obvative pa.- ~wr;"'!5 out: to be very interesting ir.ceec ar;~ 'T\IjC~ l'T"iore 
Investlgation is needed of its role in other texts co:lec:ed by Jacobs anC ,"> my \"",.."., 
Spring_ data. Looking at one ted of Hazel Suppah's I have found that not all occurrences 
of thll:j person subJect with third person object are ma'~ed WIth oa- and that there 
are Indeed two occurrences of a- WhICh may be thIrd persan subject with third person 
object. What 15 the case is this narrat!'1e is that almost all occurre~ces of oa.- ca.r: 
be seen as .' ,helee bet.ween using pa- and using a. construction witi'i i- mar\(ing thl!"'C 
p~rson subJect a.nd marmg the noun If present WIth -ni accuslltive. The occurrences o.f 
pa- seem to be llmited almost entlrley to cases where members of the gast Wind fa"'ll .. 
are object of the actIon. ThIS would maKe sense because. though It IS a Stocy of the 
wrestling matches of the North and gast winds. the mam thread of the narrative 15 
how the orphaned son of the gast Wmd chIef avenges nis father's death and rescues 
hIS grandparents from mlstreat'T1ent by the North Wmd people. A few pa- forms seem 
not to ~lt HllS ana.lysis. Further worK on the na.rrative may clarHv theIr DCC:.Jr'renCE, 
The analysis of one long na.rratlve In whicr. the use of pa- so clea~ly singles out one 
chal"'acter- as prota.gonist, and of a.nother where It slr"1g1es out a family o=,ens ue: ar-, 
e::cltlilQ area. .or resear="', ':Ine In wh .. ch ver-se ana.lysls o-t narra.tives WIll undoubteolv 
playa. role in wOI"v'p"\g ~L!t 'the discourse a.nd pirtl:ularl,;! ~he nar"'ative fW!l::tions of 
chOIce of pa- over other alte:--!"lati'/es. 

Another arOl In which the dIfference between the dlilects reported bf Jacobs ar.d 
Warm SOrlngs and Umatilla needs to be pursued for its relevance to discourse ano 
narrative structur~ is 'tha't of ~ne uses of the two prefi:.:es a- and i- as altel"'1ate thirc 
pe.rson subject marKer/so As noted aoove. 1ts is clear that for all dialect:- i- is thE 
ellclta"tlon +orm. Yet a- occurs In thIS function in a.ll du.lects, though WIth diHermc 
f~equency. In h~ht, of tne dlsc::overy of the possible dis:ourse and rarrative role cf 
pa- as. a.galnst a- in both f(ltcKltat a.nd Warm Springs, a!"'ld in Cowlitz ""/here : ha.ve ma.de 
a hurrIed ohecK during the wrlling of this oaper and found a orabable SImilar use. it 
seems not unllKely that what has seemed liKe free alter:!a.tior. of i- and a- 'lia.'! be 
servIng dlscou;se or r;arrativ., functions. To find thIS out. ano to firm u~ the hypotheslztO 
function of Pa- vs. a-, It WIll be necessary to s'tudy the texts of indiVIdual narrators 
as well as different dialects. Within KlicKitat one w111 wa"~ to lOOK not only a: +re 
pubhshed texts by Joe Hunt but also at 'those by Mary Hunt and William Cree w'nc" 
art In the Jacobs collection, Any modern KlicKi1at te"ts will be relevant as well. both 
as examples of the dialect and a5 examples of different speakers. Within my Warm Sprinas 
da't~ I will want to study each narr.tor and each genre of narratives separately in research 
on the dIscourse functlons of these prefixes. 

The final difference between Warm Springs and the other Sahaptin dlalec'ts is the 
one that this paper started out ~o be about. It lies in two relat.d phenomena. For 
many words m whIch the other dialects, including Um~hl1a. have an obscure vowel (" 
or il. the corresponding word at Warm Springs has no vowel at all. g"amples are tcs 
'cheeK'j t~i 'willow'; KsKs 'little'; k5t Jcold'; pci 'door'-, There are manYt ma.ny more. 
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The ether cifference lies i:r-; the fact t'"lal there are a large ~umbef" ef v-.lords in Wa.rm 
Sr::Lrings Sahaptir-, in whch a stresE-2d vowel that oc:urs in tha't '4ord il'" the cthe~ dialects 
is ret Dresent and the stress has beer: shifted t~ the ather- vowel of the word. These 
r.nssing YO'Nels may be either obscure stressed v,:-ltJels (which Jacocs says r'1ever drop 
Qut in the Northwest dialects in the wa.y tha"t unstressed vowels may) or full vowels. 
A few €}:ar.101es out cf the many I have collected a.re:(WS forms first) pt'xa.nu \ .... oodeej 
ifJuntain' vs. patl");<anu; t,,,,,it'as .'grl::ly beal"" "lS. tu\ ... it~as; ap~ .. fhide,sKin' 'lS, lJpa:-:; 
n121<""t 'me:1t' vs, !l:s~""~t. In fui:u,e. I hope to be able to document thlS I=:"'ocess mo~e 
';'...;lly. Its 1nter€st lies; it seems to me, ir; 'the suggestlon i~ gives ~hat Sa.nap~iil i$ 
; :a.nguage ir. wrlich the conscnants art? scmeho\IJ more important to the ldenhty Jf the 
lL~eme than the vowels. If one sees how vowels may be lost, stress may shift a.nd 
yet the consonantal sKele~an of i.:he ',.·,lord remalr.s :::one is prompted tc t~l:11L of a'ic·ther
fea.ture of all Sahapiir, dialEc'ts. t.~iis feature '-tIaS panted -'Jut by Ja.·:cbs and is f01~r.d 
in wa.rm Spn:-Igs Sahap:!n a.s wel:. 7ne,e 15 a .'ery co~nrr,D:' process b'l \,·.'hH:h advE"'t;s 
or ;cJecti'/€S ;.re derlved from /i2r~ roots. n',e verb i'cots are h~lcal vOvJel-less a.rd 
'the adverbials have long vowel au.: e.g J-.'~'"" ito use up, to do all of' becomes A'aa'5'"" 
a.l!; s~ 'be angry' becomes s~x 'fierce'; cs 'to fooL 'tease' becomes caas or by a h;r-~r,er 
process ca.~aas (foolish I silly'; qWl ito unti or loose!!! ~ei:c;nes qWaal':.mtled l leese:' 
KKM 'be full; kaakm 'full;, Vowels may be inser~ed to derive ~ew words wlth an intens:'/e 
mea.ning: e.g. lk""i ida'/ becomes liik .... i all day. \/Dwels may nbreaKtl to give a. different 
but related me3.mng: e.g ~uul 'blind i pu'uul !almost ;:Jretty nearly blind C./erbena Greene 
at Warm Springs); nii,:< 'nice, good, well' n:'h~ 'careful'. In aOdihcn vowels miY be 
lenathened for €>:pressive or nar~ati'v'e st:ucturet.l ~ur;:lOses. This is !'v:: to 5a.'~ that the!'e 
a.rt?· no consonant changes tor e:-:pressive Dr oerivationa! Qurposes In Sahapti'"1. Fo: 
e;-:ample, n to 1; :S to s a.nd c to c are very common for dlf'nin~.rti',Jlzation and for "Coyote 
ta.lK" 0'" "'talKin,';! little"; a way c,f "talking characterIstic of some lrrclOvlouals. There i,e 
also a few cases of consonant change fo:, augmenta~icn . Aasa ':la1tJ' to aala. 'huge 
cIa',...;' comes immedlatel'i to mind. But overwhelminal'.' it 1S the vowels ~hat ~han:e +or 
derl\'-3.tional and e~:preSSlye i:''Jrp:3ses. Thus pernaps it is nat ,:urorls~rlg "that "the k'md 
-JT dropping ou"t of stressed vowels tha.t seems to have o~cur,ed at i,.Jarm Springs should 
t.~e olace. 
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